C Check If Windows Service Is Running
Code example : checking windows service status in c# Sometimes it is useful to be able to check for the
existence of a windows service on a local or remote machine and also check the running status of that service.
doing this is very easy in .net. the following snippets are taken from the windows services tests in the post
deployment smoke tester. the… Powershell - check windows service is started or not started I am attempting to
re-purpose this function to check if a service named "tomcat8" is running/stopped. as i understand it, i would
copy that function and Wcf - how to check if a windows service is installed in c# I've written a windows service
that exposes a wcf service to a gui how to check if a windows service is or if it's because the service is not
running. Check if a windows service is installed or not? (c++ I have written a windows service in c++, it works
perfectly, now i want to add a feature that when i try to install it can first check that has it already been Visual
c++ - how to get the status of a service I need to get the status of windows "print spooler" service in my c++
status of a service programmatically (running if a windows service is running. 519. How to start, stop and verify
if a service exists with c# Learn how to start/stop a windows service and check if it stop and verify if a service
exists with c# in /// <summary> /// verify if a service is running Check a windows service on remote machine is
running using Hi, i am using .net 4.5. my requirement is i want to test the status of the windows services using
c# console application. i did google and found various
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